
 

Office 365 – How To… 
 

Create A Profanity Filter 

 
Level of difficulty: 
Access Needed: Global Administrator 
 

Login (https://login.microsoftonline.com) using your o365admin@ account.  This is the account that must be 
used to carry out any administration tasks.  Please do not confuse this account with the admin@ account - the 
two accounts are different and you must use the o365admin@ account to carry out the following steps: 

Before adding the profanity filter, firstly created a distribution group for students, then add your students to it as 
follows: 

To add a group go to Exchange admin centre, under recipients click on groups 

 

Click the arrow next to + 

  
  

https://login.microsoftonline.com/


 

Then select Distribution group 

 

Complete the *required fields, then click save 

 

The group is now created, if you then click on the pencil to edit the group 

 
  

Check the correct domain address is 
selected, if you are using the Shropshire 
domain it should be: 
schoolname.shropshire.sch.uk 



 

From here you can browse and add the email addresses you want to added to the group, once you are 
finished click save 

 
  



 

Then do the following to create the profanity filter: 

In the Office 365 admin centre click on the arrow next to Admin in the top right of the screen and select 
Exchange 

 

In the Exchange Admin Centre, go to mail flow, rules 

 
  



 

Create a new rule for incoming messages that scans the heading and body of the email.  Tell it to block your 
list of keywords and then apply a second condition to only apply it to students. 

 

Click the arrow next to + and select Create a new rule… 

 
  



 

Enter a name for your new rule and select The subject or body includes… 

 

Then specify those words or phrases to be checked for, the list of words/phrases will need to maintained 

When the word/phrase has been specific click the add button, when the list is complete click ok 

 



 

Under *Do the following… select what is to happen to the email, in this example Reject the message with 
the explanation… is being used 

 

When the reason has been specified click ok 

Another condition can be added to specify specific user(s)/group the rule applies to, in this example a group 
called Students has been created by clicking add condition, The recipient is a member of… 

 


